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Patients''  satisfaction ratings and their  desire for  care improvement across oncology settings from France, Italy , Poland and Sweden 

II  Introduction 

Duringg the past decades increased attention has been paid to monitoring and improving the quality of health 
caree services. In this respect, there is a growing consensus that patient satisfaction is an important outcome 
parameterr [1]. Patient satisfaction is an indicator of care quality and its assessment provides feed-back to 
clinicianss and to services. Thus it may stimulate improvement initiatives. It is also considered as an 'outcome' 
measure,, allowing one to assess the superiority of one treatment, program of care, health care organisation or 
system,, over another. Across countries, one may foresee satisfaction ratings to be important for establishing 
thee adequacy and the quality of health care practices [2,3]. 

Too achieve these objectives, patient satisfaction measurements have to deal with methodological difficulties 
commonlyy reported in this field. These include sampling strategies, response rate and discrimination between 
gradess of satisfaction [4]. Most importantly, the assessment instruments have to demonstrate quality in terms 
off  reliability and validity [5], and for international application, cross-cultural validity. 

Overr the past years, we undertook a cross-national research project aimed at designing a patient 
satisfactionn questionnaire relevant to the oncology hospital setting. Previous papers describe the development 
off  this questionnaire, a Comprehensive Assessment of Satisfaction with Care (CASC) [6,7] and, its reliability 
andd construct validity testing across oncology settings from France, Italy, Poland and Sweden [8]. 

Thee CASC is composed of 60 items inquiring on patients' perception of the quality of different aspects of 
care.. In addition, for the same aspects of care patients are also asked to mention whether they would want 
improvement.. This second scale was incorporated to determine the implication of satisfaction ratings in terms 
off  patients' desire for care improvement. In this study, we assessed whether, across samples from different 
culturall  background, the same proportion of patients wanted care improvement for the same level of 
satisfaction.. In addition, since satisfaction ratings have been shown to vary according to health care attribute 
performancee as well as respondents*  characteristics [9,10], we also evaluated whether the relationship between 
levell  of satisfaction and desire for care improvement across country samples, was affected by age, gender, 
educationn level and type of items (i.e.: doctors', nurses' or hospital services' items). 

Thiss study would provide information relevant to the cross-cultural comparability of the instrument in 
termss of need for care improvement. To our knowledge no empirical study of the meaning of satisfaction 
ratingss in terms of desire for care improvement across cultures and languages, has been reported earlier. 

I II  Methods 

2.11 Patients and procedures 

Inn France, consecutive cancer patients were recruited from the surgery, out-patient chemotherapy or 
radiotherapyy departments of two hospitals (Institut Curie, Paris; Centre Paul Strauss, Strasbourg). In Italy, 
consecutivee patients were recruited from the medical oncology, surgery and out-patient chemotherapy 
departmentss of one hospital (European Institute of Oncology, Milan). In Poland, consecutive cancer patients 
weree recruited from a surgery and a radiotherapy department (M. Sklodowska-Curie Memorial Cancer 
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Centre,, Warsaw) and in Sweden, the consecutive cancer patients recruited were attending the department of 
Endocrinee Oncology (Uppsala Academic Hospital, Uppsala, Sweden). 

Inn the different institutes involved, patients were approached either within 3 days of hospital discharge or 
inn the course of out-patient oncology treatment. In Poland the CASC was completed in a face-to-face 
interview.. In the three other countries the questionnaire was completed at home and sent back through a self-
addressedd pre-stamped envelope. Depending on the institution, either a research assistant, a nurse or a doctor 
weree in charge of recruiting patients. 

Socio-demographicc data like age, gender, education and clinical data (type of diagnosis, stage of disease, 
treatmentt setting) were collected through medical records or patients' interview. Data on education were not 
availablee for the Swedish sample. Patients were assured of the confidentiality of all information gathered 

2.22 The instrument 

Thee CASC encompasses scales regarding doctors' behaviour, nurses' behaviour and services. They consist of 
thee availability and co-ordination, interpersonal skills, technical and communication skills, kindness and 
helpfulnesss of other hospital personnel, waiting time, comfort and access (see figure 1). A scale of general 
satisfactionn is also included [6,7]. To assess patients' satisfaction, a response scale inquiring about the 
perceivedd quality of care ('poor*  to 'excellent') was chosen because it has been reported to show greater 
responsee variability [11]. According to Thompson and Su Hoi's literature review [9], perceived attribute 
performancee and satisfaction have an important link. Thus, although not entirely exact but because it is more 
commonlyy used, satisfaction rather than perceived quality ratings will be mentioned while talking about the 
perceivedd quality of care items. 
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Figuree 1. C ASC scales and items 

SCALES S ITEM S S 

DOCTORS S Availabilit y y 

Interpersonall  skills 

NURSES S 

Technicall  skills 

Communicationn skills 

Availability/Interpersona ll  skills 

Technicall  skills 

Communicationn skills 

SERVICES S Otherr  personnel 

Waitin gg time 

Comfort t 

Access s 

Frequencyy of visits 

Easee obtaining an interview 

Coordinationn between doctors 

Coordinationn between doctors and nurses 

Tim ee spent with patient 

Questionss on all difficultie s 

Listening g 

Interestt  to the person 

Support t 

Humann qualities 

Informatio nn on resources 

Physicall  assessment 

Physicall  examination 

Attentionn to previous health 

Understandingg of illness 

Treatment/Follow-up p 

Informatio nn on illness 

Informatio nn on treatment 

Informatio nn on tests 

Promptnesss to call 

Tim ee with patient 

Coordinationn between nurses 

Interestt  to the person 

Support t 

Humann qualities 

Listening g 

Questionss on all difficultie s 

Informatio nn on resources 

Physicall  examination 

Understandingg of illness 

Physicall  assessment 

Attentionn to comfort 

Nursingg care 

Informatio nn on care 

Informatio nn on tests 

Informatio nn on treatment 

Informatio nn on admission 

Informatio nn on cost 

Helpfulnesss other  personnel 

Waitin gg medical appointment 

Waitin gg for  tests results 

Waitin gg for  having treatment 

Comfortt  of the hospital environment 

Access s 

Easee to find one's way in the hospital 
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En^h8rJJ £v f?**? ™ F
u
rCnch U WaS t h en *«»*«>  usi"g * forward-backward procedure into 

Enghshh and hahan, and from Enghsh into Polish and Swedish, following the guidelines of the Europe 
Orgamsat.onn for Research and Treatment of Cancer Quality of Life study grfup [12]. A « c r t r f S 
trans.at.onn process .s ava.lab.e from the first author. Figure 2 provides J tSnslat on of t h e ^ s f a c tl 
responsee choices and of the improvement item for the four languages of the participating insl^ons 

Figuree 2a. Satisfaction ratings translations 

Englishh Poor Fair Good 

Figuree 2b. Improvement items translations 

Englishh I would like to see improvement at this level (yes/no) 

F r e n chh " Je souhaiterais des ameliorations a ce niveau (oui/non)" 

I t a , i ann "Gradirei miglioramenti riguardo a questo punto (si/no)" 

P o , i shh "Oczekuje poprawy w tym zakresie (tak/nie)" 

"Jagg skulle vilja se en fórbattring i detta avseende Ga/nej)" 

Veryy good Excellent 

Frenchh "Mauvais" "Moyen" "Bon" «Tres bon» "Excellent-

Italiann "Insufficiënte" "Sufficiënte" "Buono" "Molto buono" "Ottimo" 

Polishh "Niedostatecznie" "Dostatecznie" «Dobrze" «Bardzo dobrze" "Doskonale" 

Swedishh "Mycketdaligt" "Daligt" "Ganska bra" "Bra" 
"Utmarkt" " 

Swedish h 
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2.33 Statistical analysis 

Too enable comparison, the optional sections of the CASC containing items relevant to either in- or out-
patientss only, were excluded. Moreover, items of the general satisfaction section were not considered because 
thesee items did not include the additional scale investigating patients' desire for care improvement Analyses 
weree thus performed on the 19 doctors' items, 17 nurses' items and 9 services' items of the CASC presented in 
figuree 1. 

Forr each patient there were, at most, 45 pairs of observations corresponding to the patient's responses to 
thee first question (level of satisfaction) or to the second question (binary response of desire for care 
improvement).. As the 45 pairs of responses by the same patient were likely to be correlated we used a two 
levell  logistic regression model [13] to estimate the effect of level of satisfaction on the desire for improvement 
andd to test for differences among the four country samples. In this model the dependent variable is binary 
denotingg desire for improvement and the first level explanatory variable represents the level of satisfaction for 
thee 45 items while the second level explanatory variable gives the patient characteristics. In this analysis we 
modell  the probability that a patient will want care improvement for any single item in the CASC, or 
equivalentlyy we model the percentage of patients wanting care improvement for any single item. It is important 
too note that the basic unit for the analysis is the individual items. 

Wee try to explain the variation in the percentage of patients wanting care improvement for any single item 
usingg a number of variables : the level of satisfaction for each item; whether or not the item pertains to 
doctors,, nurses or services; age, sex, education level and country setting. All the models were fitted using 
MIWiNN [14]. All hypothesis tests were carried out using Wald tests which have a chi squared distribution 
[13]. . 

Il ll  Results 

3.11 Sample characteristics 

Inn France, 140 patients were approached. One patient refused to participate and 11 patients did not return the 
questionnaire,, 3 of those because of physical disturbance (Response rate = 91%). In Italy, 395 patients were 
approached.. Seven patients refused to participate and 98 patients failed to return the questionnaire (Response 
ratee = 73%). In the Polish cancer centre, all 186 patients approached returned their questionnaire (Response 
ratee = 100%). In Sweden, 123 of 133 patients returned their questionnaire (Response rate = 93%). 
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Tablee 1. Patients' characteristics 

Agee (years) 
Median n 

Range e 

Gender r 
Male e 

Female e 

Unknown n 

Educationn level 
Elementary y 

Highh school 

College/ / 

University y 

Unknown n 

Typee of cancer 
Breast t 

Gynaecological l 

Digestive e 

Colon n 

Lung g 

Headd and neck 

Urologie e 

Haematological l 

Carcinoid d 

Endocrinee pancreatic 

Otherr endocrine 

Others s 

Unknown n 

Diseasee status 

Solidd tumour 

Local l 

Loco-regional l 

Metastatic c 

Remission n 

Unknown n 

Treatmentt  setting 
In-patient t 

Out-patient t 

France e 

N=128 8 

(%) ) 

57 7 

20-82 2 

322 (25) 

966 (75) 

--

6(5) ) 

866 (67) 

366 (28) 

77(60) ) 

9(7) ) 

3(2) ) 

7(6) ) 

10(8) ) 

17(13) ) 

--
1(1) ) 
--

--
2(2) ) 

2(2) ) 

811 (63) 

10(8) ) 

288 (22) 

6(5) ) 

3(3) ) 

411 (32) 

877 (68) 

Ital y y 

N=290 0 

(%) ) 

54 4 

21-96 6 

866 (30) 

2044 (70) 

--

744 (26) 

170(57) ) 

46(16) ) 

132(46) ) 

29(10) ) 

25(9) ) 

23(8) ) 

23(8) ) 

12(4) ) 

10(3) ) 

10(3) ) 

--
--
--

16(6) ) 

10(4) ) 

933 (32) 

41(14) ) 

866 (30) 

--
700 (24) 

264(91) ) 

26(9) ) 

Poland d 
N=186 6 

) ) 

57 7 

37-85 5 

15(8) ) 

1688 (90) 

3(2) ) 

82(44) ) 

833 (45) 

15(8) ) 

6(3) ) 

11(6) ) 

128(69) ) 

--
--
--

6(3) ) 

--
--
--

--
--

41(22) ) 

8(4) ) 

23(12) ) 

19(10) ) 

--
136(73) ) 

178(96) ) 

8(4) ) 

Sweden n 

N=123 3 

(%) ) 

57 7 

24-81 1 

66(54) ) 

57(46) ) 

--

Nott available 

--
--
--
--
--
--
--
--

722 (59) 

255 (20) 

26(21) ) 

--
--

11(9) ) 

--
277 (22) 

--
855 (69) 

123(100) ) 

--
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Thee median age was 57 years in France and Poland (range : 20-82 and 37-85, respectively), 54 years in Italy 
(rangee : 21-96) and 58 years in Sweden (range : 24-81). Ninety-six (75%) patients in France, 204 (70%) in 
Italy,, 168 (90%) in Poland and 57 (43%) in Sweden were female (Table 1). In France and Italy, patients were 
mainlyy affected by breast cancer, in Poland by cervical cancer and in Sweden by endocrine tumours. Eighty-
sevenn (68%) patients in France were undergoing out-patient chemotherapy or radiotherapy, 264 (91%) 
patientss in Italy were hospitalised for either surgery or chemotherapy, 178 (96%) patients in Poland were 
hospitalisedd and 154 (83%) were undergoing radiotherapy. In Sweden all patients were hospitalised and under 
eitherr chemotherapy or immunotherapy. 

3.22 Missing data 

Forr  the satisfaction questions, the mean percentage of omission was 8% in the French and 4% in the Italian 
institutions,, 3% in the Polish cancer centre and 4% in the Swedish department. There is a large amount of non 
responsee to the questions on the desire for improvement in Italy (52%), in France (41%), and in Sweden 
(40%)) but not in Poland (2%). In the logistic regression analysis we only report the results from the analysis 
usingg those items where the patients responded to both satisfaction and improvement items. 

Inn the Italian, French and Swedish centres, those items with a response 'poor' had 24% to 27% omission 
too the corresponding question on the desire for improvement; of those items with a response of'excellent' 30% 
too 52% had the corresponding improvement question missing (Table 2). In all country samples, the 'good', 
'veryy good' and 'excellent' response choice labels encompassed the highest rate of omission in the 
improvementt questions (Chi-square for trend=22.626, p<0.0001). Thus it is reasonable to conclude thatt there 
iss a response bias to the improvement questions. Item omission is not missing at random and a likely scenario 
forr the item non response is that patients who did not want any improvement omitted to complete the 
improvementt item. To check this, an analysis was carried out using all responses to the satisfaction question 
andd treating a missing response to the improvement question as 'no improvement'. This yielded very similar 
resultss therefore details are not presented. 

Tablee 2 
andd country 

Percentagee of improvement items missing by satisfaction response category 
try y 

Poor r 

% % 
missing g 

Fair r 

% % 
missing g 

Good d 

% % 
missing g 

Veryy Good 

% % 

missing g 

Excellent t 

% % 

missing g 

France e 

Italy y 

Poland d 

Sweden n 

24 4 

28 8 

1 1 

24 4 

25 5 

44 4 

3 3 

30 0 

46 6 

52 2 

2 2 

37 7 

46 6 

57 7 

2 2 

42 2 

30 0 

52 2 

3 3 

42 2 

41 1 

52 2 

2 2 

40 0 

Overall l 12' ' 25 5 35 5 38 8 40 0 35 5 

Chi-squaree for trend = 22.626, /Kfj.OOl 
*Thee summary row and column are weighted average percentage as the distribution of satisfaction grade and sample sizes are 
differentt over the four countries. 
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3.33 Percentage of patients wanting care improvement by satisfaction level across 
French,, Italian, Polish, Swedish oncology patient samples 

Inn all country samples the general trend was for a decrease in the percentage of patients wanting improvement 
forr  a single item as the level of satisfaction on that item increased. However in France the decreasing trend 
wass shallower while in Poland there were low levels of wanting improvement for low levels of satisfaction 
(Figuree 3). For items with a 'poor' satisfaction only 53% of patients in Poland and 70% in France wanted 
caree improvement compared to 90% in Italy and 93% in Sweden. The relationship between level of 
satisfactionn and desire for improvement was different between country samples (Chi-square = 663, p <0.0001; 
Figuree 3). 

Figuree 3. Proportion of patients wanting care improvement by satisfaction level and 
countryy and 95% confidence intervals 

ii i i i i 
Poorr Fair Good Very Good Excellent 

Levell of Satisfaction 
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Patients'' satisfaction ratings and their desire for care improvement across oncology settings from France, Italy, Poland and Sweden 

Theree is evidence that patients responded differently to the doctors' items as compared to the nurses' items in 
thee Italian and Swedish settings as compared to the Polish and French (Chi-square = 19.5, p<0.003; Figure 4). 
Inn the latter two there was no difference between desire for improvement and grade of response to the doctors' 
andd nurses' items. If a patient gives a response of 'fair' to a doctors' item then the probability of wanting care 
improvementt is 55% in Poland and for France 65%. The corresponding values for a nurses' item are 52% and 
66%% respectively and a similar correspondence is observed in all grades of satisfaction. In both the Italian and 
Swedishh settings patients were more likely to say that they wanted some improvement for the same grade of 
responsee to the satisfaction question if the item referred to doctors than if it referred to nurses. In the French 
andd Polish centres the patients were more likely to want improvement in an item that referred to services than 
inn those relating to doctors. There was no difference between desire for improvement and grade of response to 
thee doctors' and services' items for the Italian and Swedish samples. 

Figuree 4. Proportion of patients wanting care improvement by satisfaction level and 
countryy for doctors', nurses' and services' items separately 

Doctorss Items Nurses Items 

Poorr Fair Good Very Good 

Levell of Satistfaction 

Servicee Items 

Poorr Fair Good Very Good 

Levell of Satistfaction 

Ass there was considerable variation between subjects in response to the improvement questions even allowing 
forr the grade of response to the satisfaction questions, centre and the type of satisfaction item (whether it 
pertainedd to doctors, nurses or services), we also investigated if age, sex and educational level had an effect 
andd could explain some of the differences between countries. There was a significant effect of age on the 
desiree for improvement (p=0.007) with older patients less likely to want improvement. There was no 
differencee between men and women (p=0.15). Patients with a higher level of education were more demanding 

o-- ~ 
VV ^ -0.. \ \ 

vv \ \ . 

\\ \ \ vv V ^ \ 
\\ ^ ^ * 

-- "  - - o ^ ^ J 

Poorr Fair Good Very Good 

Levell of Satistfaction 

ttafy ttafy 
France e 
Poland d 
Swedenn
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off  improvements (p=0.04). These factors did not influence the differences between the country samples as 
presentedd in Figure 3. 

IVV Discussion 

Thiss paper reports on a cross-cultural comparison of patients' desire for care improvement in relation to 
satisfactionn with care ratings. Using the Comprehensive Assessment of Satisfaction with Care (CASC), the 
responsess 'poor', 'fair', 'good', 'very good' and 'excellent' provided to different aspects of care were confronted 
withh the percentage of patients wanting care improvement for the same aspects of care across French, Italian, 
Polishh and Swedish cancer patient samples. These analyses were performed in order to see whether the 
meaningg of these ratings and their implications in terms of desire for care improvement, varied independently 
off  linguistic or cultural background. It was also examined whether the relationships found were different for 
itemss pertaining to doctors, nurses or services and depended on socio-demographic factors. 

Ass expected, across country samples a higher percentage of patients wanted care improvement for 
negativelyy connoted aspects of care and conversely a lower percentage of patients wanted care improvement 
forr positively connoted items. However important differences in the relationship between satisfaction ratings 
andd desire for care improvement were demonstrated between country samples. In France a higher percentage 
off  patients wanted care improvement for high satisfaction ratings whereas in Poland a lower percentage of 
patientss wanted care improvement for low satisfaction ratings. Age and education level had a similar effect 
acrosss countries. 

Guilleminn and colleagues [15] indicate that differences found when using a questionnaire cross-culturally 
mayy result from either a semantic, an idiomatic, an experiential or a conceptual distinction. A standard 
forward-backwardd procedure was used for translating the CASC, however subtle differences in the semantic 
resultss may have been introduced, because of vocabulary limitations or grammatical alterations across 
languages.. For example, the optimal translation of 'fair' in French was 'moyen* which denotes a middle 
position;; the French and Italian translation of 'improvement', 'ameliorations' or 'miglioramenti', suggests that 
specificc care aspects need eventually to be changed whereas the word 'improvement' is more global; 
'insufficiënte'' in Italian refers to a consequence of'poor'; the Swedish translators found it difficult to provide 
differentt words for the negative category ratings 'poor' or 'fair'. 

Besides,, variations in the relationship between the satisfaction and desire for improvement responses may 
alsoo be attributable to experiential or conceptual cross-cultural differences. Firstly, health care facilities, 
practicess or systems differ considerably between countries and centres. Patients' experience and perception of 
thesee care realities influence satisfaction ratings [16,17]. Secondly, respondents' expectations have been shown 
too affect satisfaction ratings [5]. Economic or socio-cultural factors like the nation's wealth, its health care 
system,, beliefs, attitudes, norms are likely to condition those expectations. 

Forr example, in the French sample for aspects of care rated 'very good' or 'excellent', a high percentage of 
patientss wanted improvement, suggesting higher care expectations or even demands as compared to the other 
countryy samples. Care was perceived as excellent but it could still be improved. Lower percentage of patients 
wantingg care improvement for aspects of care rated 'poor' or 'fair' in the Polish sample could be explained by 
lowerr expectations depending on the national realities of care : although the quality of different aspects of care 
weree perceived insufficient, quality improvement was not requested may be because improvement is hindered 
byy economical factors. Since Poland has long been a non-democratic society lower expectations or wishes 
couldd also correspond to a less openly critical attitude in that culture. Still an alternative interpretation could 
bee that patients from Poland be culturally less assertive or demanding. 
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Similaritiess were also evidenced between satisfaction ratings and desire for care improvement across country 
samples,, highlighting some convergence in the interpretation of satisfaction rating labels in relation to desire 
forr care improvement. Firstly, the response bias to the improvement questions was found similarly across 
countryy samples. Patients who responded 'good', 'very good' or 'excellent' to the satisfaction questions did 
respondd to the items investigating the desire for care improvement less often than dissatisfied patients. This 
findingg suggests that across country samples patients who are positive about their care quality think it is 
evidentt that they do not want care improvement. Secondly, age and education level affected patients' desire for 
caree improvement by grade of satisfaction similarly across country samples. 

Thiss study encompasses limitations in terms of sampling and data collection procedures, which prevent 
furtherr explanation of the results. In France both in- as well as out-patients were approached whereas in the 
otherr countries this could not be achieved. In Poland the questionnaires were completed in a face-to-face 
situationn rather than by mail. Differences in the context of questionnaire administration might explain the 
lowerr expectations or less critical attitude of the Polish patients who, in the face of their clinicians, have been 
probablyy more inclined to provide positive comments. 

Inn this study we compared the meaning of patients' quality of care ratings in terms of desire for care 
improvementt across oncology settings from Northern, Eastern and Southern European countries. 
Thee questions requesting on patients' desire for care improvement were useful in highlighting progressively 
higherr satisfaction ratings in relation to decreasing percentage of patients wanting care improvement. However 
wee found significant differences between country samples with regard to the proportion of patients wanting 
caree improvement for the same level of satisfaction. Factors such as age and education level had a similar 
effectt across country samples. 

Too further explain discrepancies between country samples, semantic, experiential or conceptual differences 
inn the meaning of satisfaction ratings or desire for care improvement, were raised. The importance of 
homogenisingg satisfaction survey methodology should be underlined for further research in order to neutralise 
thee confounding effect of these factors and to understand the relation between patient satisfaction and quality 
off  care. 
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